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Education  

Project Indicator Impact 

Number of students enrolled and regularly attending school 759 

Number of boys enrolled 411 

Number of girls enrolled 348 

Total number of classrooms needed to accommodate the students 201 

Number of classrooms built 19 

Number of rooms currently under construction 22 

Number of students graduating annually 44 

Number of female graduates 19 

Number of male graduates 25 

Teachers participating in School Pride Program 20 

Total teacher training sessions held 4 

Number of external stakeholder meetings 11 

 

Clean Water and Sanitation 

Project Indicator Impact 

Total number of latrines built3 164 

Total number of wells built 1 

Number of clean water kiosks 1 

Number of households with boiling water5 3266 

Number of households with latrines 159 

Number of households with hand washing stations 64 

Number of household with water catchment systems 75 

Number of WASH7 lessons held with students 6 

                                                             
1
 Originally, Salabwek School had functioned as a “feeder school,” a community school that absorbed extra 

students from neighbouring communities. The first estimated number of classrooms needed to accommodate 
students had been projected at 25. However, neighbouring communities have since established their own schools 
and as a result, Salabwek’s need has been reassessed to 20.  
2 One classroom and one library are currently under construction in Salabwek. 
3 Hand washing stations are built in tandem with latrines at schools. Free The Children is continuing to work with 
community members and school officials to ensure that these stations are well maintained, with soap and water 
available at all times. 
4 There are 8 structures with 16 access points in total. 
5 A number of households are utilizing the rain catchment system in order to obtain water. In such instances, these 
households need to boil their water. Water from the community well, however, does not need to be boiled. 
6
 This number fluctuates based on the number of community members utilizing rain catchment systems versus the 

water well.  
7
 WASH lessons focus on educating students about proper water, sanitation and hygiene practices.  
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Health 

Project Indicator Impact 

Number of health awareness days or workshops held for community 4 

Number of health awareness days or workshops held for students 6 

Number of students participating in school based 
environment programs 

 
40 

Number of students participating in school health club 40 

Number of students dewormed 744 

Number of female students dewormed 389 

Number of male students dewormed 355 

 

Alternative Income and Livelihood  

Project Indicator Impact 

Number of active women's groups 10 

Number of women’s group lessons held/month 43 

Average number of women attending each lesson 15 

Number of active men's groups 1 

Number of men’s group lessons held 20 

Average number of men attending each lesson 14 

Number of active youth groups 2 

Number of youth group lessons held 26 

Average number of youth attending each lesson 15 

 

Agriculture and Food Security 

Project Indicator Impact 

Number of people who work in kitchen gardens 1120 

Number of people who benefit from kitchen gardens 5200 

Total number of trees planted in kitchen gardens 9508 

Average number of plant varieties planted in kitchen garden 8 

Number of people who work in demonstration garden 40 

Number of people who work in school farm 1 

Average number of plant varieties planted in school farm 4 

 

Cross Cutting Theme: Gender Equality 

Project Indicator Impact 

Number of girls registered and enrolled in school 348 

Number of girls regularly attending school 343 

Number of female teachers 6 

Percentage of female teachers 30% 

                                                             
8
 This is the cumulative number of trees planted in total.  
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Number of latrine blocks constructed 16 

Number of active women’s groups  10 

Average yearly income before women’s groups established .5 shillings 

Average yearly income after women’s groups established 48 shillings 

 

Conclusion 

Since work began in Salabwek back in 2007, the community has seen a substantial amount of 

development and growth. With the support of SVQF, the community has worked alongside Free The 

Children finding sustainable solutions that continue to strengthen their community. Salabwek continues 

to reflect a model community, within the Narok South District, exhibiting a successful education system, 

strong clean water infrastructure, fruitful income generating enterprises and community pride, among 

many other accomplishments. Breaking the cycle of poverty, Salabwek illustrates the ways in which a 

community can realize its fullest potential.   


